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Campus prepared for security,
Parking issues during Grand Prix
• Students ·may have to present valid
proof they're attending class in ·o rder ·
to park on campus.
By Nicole Johnson
Staff Writer
Downtown St. Petersburg will host the inaugural
Grand Prix of St. Petersburg Feb. 21-23.
According to John Collins, executive director of campus advancement at the University of South Florida St.
Petersburg, the Grand Prix is estimated to draw a crowd of
nearly so,ooo on Sunday. Although smaller crowds are

expected on Friday and Saturday, students still may face
parking dilemmas on these days.
The Grand Prix is continuing to negotiate with USF to
rent out parking lots for their weekend event. The city will
not compensat~ the university for using its parking facilities, therefore USF is working with the Grand Prix of St.
Petersburg directly.
Collins and his colleagues have continued to negotiate
parking arrangements. "We want as much as possible to be
in partnership with the city of St. Petersburg, helping to
host a successful event for our city," Collins said.
It is still undetermined which parking lots will be used
See SECURITY on Page 3
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The Insider

Photo by Joe Wisinski

Leon from Florida Blood Services draws blood from Anthony Sopczak, a junior history major, during a campus blood
drive Feb. 4. Sopczak has nearly reached the one-gallon milestone. "I do this because other people need blood," Sopczak
said. "It saves lives." The bloodmobile co~~s to USF St. Petersburg about every eight weeks.

Task Force outlines campus.goals, mission
• A Town _Forum gave
inter:ested parties their
chance to address new
facilities and curriculum.

to provide input on the planning docuThe planning statement focuses on
ment.
the university's growing number of stuSecuring accreditation tops the uni- dents, staff, facilities and academic proversity's list of aims, followed by grams. Meeting community needs
becoming known for its Programs of through research and creating a diverse
Distinction: Journalism,
Florida campus culture fostering ethical develStudies,
Business
Ethics
and opment also·are goals.
·
Environmental
Science
and
Policy.
"(These values are) what we stand
By Kristie Martinez
Dr.
Mike
Killenberg,
co-chair
ofthe
for,"
Killenberg said, "and these repreStaff ~riter
Task Force on Campus Planning, said sent a compass for us and a compact
The Vice President's Task Force on the meeting was a way to ensure that with one another that we will honor and
Campus Planning held a Town Forum the planning document had been thor- practice what we stand for, what we
Feb. 12 to evaluate the university's mis- oughly discussed by the campus and believe in."
sion, values, vision and goals for the community before its presentation to
Student Sue Sietsma and others.
next five years. Students, faculty, staff the USF St. Petersburg Campus Board
and community members were invited Feb. 24.
See PLANNING on Page 4 ~
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Cell phone use in library is impolite,
intrusive and inexcusable ·
By Brandon Keith
Guest Editorial

if getting disturbed in class
y someone's cell phone
asn't enough, cell phone
use in the most sanctified area on campus, the library-that peaceful, tranquil,
sanctuary-has also increased. :rhe
place where people study, read,
research, or reflect is not safe from the
ubiquitous cell phone. Students using
the library for study may get disturbed
several times by the piercing midi-file
sounds of "Fur Elise" or the theme song
to a television sit-com.
A conversation recently overheard:
"Hello..... hey ..... I'm
at
the
library..... no, it's okay, I can talk...."
Cell phones are wonderful inventions. They are convenient, handy, inexpensive and they keep users accessible
to anyone at anytime. Many cell p):10ne
users, however, disregard the etiquette
that comes with responsible cell phone
use. There are places to talk on a cell
phone, and there are places not to talk.
And the library is one of the places to
not talk, just W<.e a classroom.
The librarians politely request that
all cell phones be turned off in the
library, and if a call must be made, the
caller is asked to go to the area near the
restrooms and copy machines, where
the pay phones are. But that does not
deter some students who feel that their
. personal phone call is more import~t
than other students' right to study.
When library patrons engage in

k

If people are not
able to be apart
from their cell
phones in the
library, they
·s hould stud;y ·...".:
outside, or in the
., , Tavern. · . ,
phone conversations in study areas,
they are disrespecting others around
them, violating the rights of students to
have a quiet place to study, and are simply showing contempt for library standards. If people are not able to be apart
from their cell phones in the library,
they should study outside, or in the
Tavern.
There are differences between casual convez:sations in the library and cell
phone conversations. In casual conversations there's no need to shout like
people do on cell phones. Although people on cell phones may not think they
are being loud, they are.
The third floor is designated a quiet
study area where cell phone use is prohibited, but when cell phones ring on
the first floor, they can be heard on the

third floor. The least that people could
do if they absolutely need to have a cell
phone with them in the library is to turn
the ringer on vibrate, then walk to the
restroom area when somebody calls.
An argument can be made that
when students get out into the real
world they will be faced with distractions and disturbances while trying to
work. Therefore they should just get
used to the idea of people talking while
they are working. But students have
plenty of experience dealing with distraction in their everyday lives, from the
classroom, to their homes, to their current jobs. The library is one of the few
tranquil places left that offer people a
place to go who want solitude away from
the hustle and bustle of everyday life.
People don't need any more experience
dealing with distraction.
Phone conversations are private
.matters, not public. When students disrupt others by speaking on a cell phone,
people are listening, even if they don't
act like they are, and they aren't thinking nice thoughts. ·The library simply is
not the place to talk on a cell phone.
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E;mployees Sec u r ity
fear "
d·e ·mlsE!·:.:.o f

\1\thitied
airport
By Dana Levine
Staff Writer
A misunderstanding about the
mayor's plan to remove the east-west runway at St. Petersburg's Albert Whitted
Airport is creating a rift between the city
council and local pilots.
Jack Tunstill, a flight instructor and
the vice chairman of the Albert Whitted ·
Airport Advisory Committee, believes
that the plan is directed toward the even- ;
tual elimination of the airport.
Tunstill feels that the UDiversity of
South Florida, The Poynter Institute for
Media Studies, the St. Petersburg Times,
and Bayfront Medical Center support the
mayor's plan because it coincides with
their interests to expand and eliminate
noise.
Pilot Bob Gelakosk agreed. He
summed up the view of most eJ:Uployees
at the airport: ''Less people~ less,l5usiness,
and
less tower• usage will
... lea'
d•cVf'
;l:to•'•' . the
,
•
,
,
demise of the rurport."
· •· ·
..
However, the city council of St.
Petersburg has unanimously voted to
keep the airport. "The city, the Federal
Aviation Administration," and the environmentalists all have to agree about the
closing of one runway before anything is
done," said city council member Bill
Foster. Despite fears of airport employees, Foster emphasized that the city does
not wish to close the airport, and in fact,
plans to upgrade its facilities.
Nevertheless, airport employ:ees
remain suspicious of the city council's
intentions. The consensus of Albert
Whitted Airport employees is that the loss
of one runway inevitably will lead to the
eventual closing of the whole airport.
These employees think that proponents of
the plan are using a smokescreen of noise
and safety to conceal ulterior motives.
David Vergason, an air traffic manager, has spent 45 years in aviation.
Vergason said the airport is unique
because of its history as the birthplace of
aviation in St. Petersburg. Since the
198o's, the airport also has supported the
Young Eagles, an organization for.·underprivileged children who want t.a leawhaw
i!{~

tl~ergason

for this event, but the Grand Prix
will have access to parking spaces
that are normally vacant on weekends. Collins was told that the Grand
Prix would not be making money off
USF parking lots, which will be used
for handicapped parking and Grand
Prix VIPs. The Campus Activities
Center originally was sch~duled as
the Grand Prix volunteer center, but
because several classes would need
to be relocated, the Florida Center
for Teachers building might be used
instead.
Students who travel from I-275
should not experience Grand Prix
havoc.
"We hope to get the word out to
everyone where to park early on so
that you know where .to go before
you get here," Collins said. The possibility still exists of having a student checkpoint in order to ensure
that students who use campus lots
actually have a class.
Bob Siwik, chief of campus
police, was told that the checkpoint,
arranged by the Grand Prix and city
offidals, would be located between
Second Street South and Sixth
Avenue South. "For student, staff
and faculty parking, we have
reserved west and south lots on campus so that very few will have to go
through the checkpoint," Collins
said.
USF will be distributing parking
passes to students to enable them to
pass through the checkpoint and to
park in reserved lots managed by
USF volunteers and staff. "We do
not want people utilizing these lots
for free unless they have classes,"
Siwik said.
With the vast number of people
expected to arrive in the downtown
area, university police have heightened security for the weekend. On a
typical day, university police have
one or two officers patrolling campus. Two or three officers are scheduled' for the weekend of the Grand
Prix. The heightened increase in
security around the campus will not
only protect USF students and faculty, but pedestrians and vehicles
arriving into the Grand Prix area.
"There's going to be a lot more
cars and a lot more pedestrians,"
Siwik said. "We need to keep every·
one safe."
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The St. Petersburg Grand Prix comes within a block of USF St. Petersburg.
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~irport J~~-

to.
said ifthe
tip
'
.
. . ~· q . "
with one runway, the resw~.wilHje .fewer
airplanes flyi.Iig in and out of tHe airport,
funding would be reduced and eventually
the air traffic control tower will close.
Foster said that the city doesn't plan
to close the airport because it is both a
historic site and because it brings commercial business to the city. Whatever the
city decides to do about the mayor's plan,
funds from the Florida Department o
Transportation will be used to improve
the airport.
(ROW'S NEST, VOL.
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Right around the corner since 1949

The Grand Prix has
offered USF students with
valid IDs a 10 percent discount. Tickets range from
$25 to $695. Call (888) 34SPEED to receive a discount.
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Planning

continued from Page 1

who attended the Town Forum were
concerned that the planning statement
neglected student life issues such as
student activities, housing and the construction of a student union.
Killenberg said that the university's
priorities ~on't be restricted to academics alone. "We do recognize that
student life does not begin and end in
the classroom," he said.
.
Task Force member Cedric
Howard said that the creation of new
facilities would be addressed at future
meetings.
A strategic plan will expand on the
planning statement, telling exactly
what each USF St. Petersburg department will do to meet these objectives.
Once the university's new leaders-four
new deans and a permanent vice president-are in place, strategic development will begin.
Killenberg said issues such as the
allocation of resources and decisions

regarding · the curriculum will be
addressed in this second plan, which
will affect every office and operation on
campus.
"The strategic plan will determine
USF St. Petersburg's roles, responsibilities and actions during a period of
unprecedented growth and change on
campus," he said.
USF St. Petersburg has lacked a
planning statement separate from USF
Tampa's because the campus originally
wal? opened to accommodate Tampa
students needing night classes in the
St. Petersburg area.
But academic programs have
expanded since the birth of the campus
in 1965 and parking lot seams are split- ·
ting due to continuously increasing
enrollment.
"This is not just a regional campus
anymore," Killenberg said. "Yes, we are
part of Tampa, but we are also~ separate
university."

PROGRAM FOR ETHICS
IN Ea)CATICX\1 AND CCMMJNTTY

Photo by Cannen Smyth

Shorin Ryu instructor Steven Myers leads Dina Lee in warmup exercises.

New martial arts class
inspires focus, discipline
warm up and stretching exercises and
By Carmen Smyth
then
practice of the different stances.
Staff Writer
Shorin Ryu is a 1,000-year old origThe USF St. Petersburg Xtra Ed. inal form of karate brought to Okinawa,
spring program has expanded its mar- Japan by Chinese Kung Fu masters. The
tial arts classes to include Shorin Ryu, color belts-white, yellow, orange,
an Okinawan style of self-defense.
green, brown, and black-indicate the
Shorin Ryu differs from traditional ranks of martial artists. Meyers is qualimartial arts because it ·emphasizes a fied to instruct, test and advance stuhigh stance, quick hand techniques and dents to different levels depending on
low, powerful kicks.
their ability, progress and .competency.
Instructor Steven Meyers, a
USF St. Petersburg student Dina
research scientist at USF's College of Lee couldn't pass up the opportunity to
Marine Science, has studied martial arts try the new class. "I have always been
for 18 years and has specialized in
interested in martial arts and I hate to
Shorin Ryu for the last 10 years.
drive," she said, "and this is right on
. Martial arts training offers a com-·
campus."
plete mind and body experience, Myers
The first session of classes, held
said.
three
times a week, continues until Feb.
"What distinguishes this style,
Shorin Ryu, is the postures," Meyers 28. The second session is Mar. 4
said. "They are built for speed and to through April 4· Classes can be started
minimize any wear and tear on the any time ·for a $25 fee that covers the
·
body. The physical and the mental go entire session.
In
addition
to
Shorin
Ryu,
Xtra ~d.
hand in hand. They are not separate
at
USF
St.
Petersburg
offers
aerobics,
exercises."
Meyers said such exercise augments CPR and First Aid certifications, lifeall aspects of life. He credits martial arts guard training, sailing, scuba diving,
with giving him the focus and discipline swimming and kayaking.
required to earn his Ph.D. in physics.
"That really is how I got through graduate school," he said.
Meyers usually teaches three to five
students and he acknowledges different
abilities by tailoring his instruction to
each individual. The class _begins with
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Hidden .curriculum Luncheon
February 2003 Schedule of
Events
PEEC presents this free event! Join us for this provocative presentation.

Ethics Lecture Senes
Mon., Feb. 24, 6 p.m., Davis 130
Integrating Business and Professional Ethics
Dr. Edward Freeman
Elis and Signe Olsson Professor of Business Administration and Co-director, Olsson
Center for Applied Ethics, The Darden School, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.
Dr. Freeman will argue that "business ethics" needs to be understood as a calling for integration of "business" and "ethics.- A proper understanding of "business ethics" puts it at
the center of most discussions of so-called "professional ethics.- In particular, "medical
ethics,- "legal ethics," and others must have a non-trivial concept of "value creation and
trade" that does not depend on separating out "ethics" as a stand-alone discipline.

The Program for Ethics in Education and Community (PEEC) at USF St.
Petersburg invites you to attend this year's Hidden Curriculum Luncheon series.
This year's luncheons will be held at the Florida Center for Teachers in Room 118.

RSVP by Monday to 553-3851 to reserve a FREE
LUNCH!
Ethics Across the Curriculum

Wed. Feb. 19, noon-1 :30 p.m. FCT 118
·
The Evolution of Goodness: The World of Ants
Dr. Deby Cassill, Assistant Professor in the Department of Environmental Science and
Policy-Biology, USF St. Petersburg.
Dr. Cassill is a student of the mechanisms of self-organization in social systems. Her
research focuses on. ant colonies. In this presentation she will discuss how ant colonies
organize themselves in ways that reflect what we humans often refer to as "ethical com-.
munities." Parallels between the lives of insects and humans will be drawn. Is there an
ethics crisis in American business?

Wed., Feb. 26, noon-1 :30 p.m., FCT 118
Professor Edward Freeman, Elis and Signe Olsson Professor of Business Administration
and Co-director, Olsson Center for Applied Ethics, The Darden School, University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.
Dr. Freeman will compare the current wave ofcorporate scandals to those that have taken
place in the past, and assess what has or hasn-t been fixed along the way. He calls for a
return to 11 more traditional idea of -gooa management rather than the current faddish
emphasis on shareholder value.
,
Sponsored by the USF Foundation and the Marie E. and E. Leslie Cole Endowment
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T-he Volunteer ·"
Service Program is
looking for help
for the following
projects: · .1·Special Olympics: Many
positions available for Sat.,
Mar. 15 at Lakewood High
School
Ronald McDonald House:
Prepare a meal for families
with children being treated at
All Children's Hospital
Sojourn bears: Sew or stuff a
bear to be presented to a cancer patient
Fruit picking: Donate fruit to
the St. Pete Free Clinic·
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Contact Barry McDowell .for-more
information at

553-1622 or
mcdowell@ stpt. usf.edu.
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Journey toward autonomy,
accreditation continues
By Linda J. Young

early last year spelling out accreditation
requirements, which the campus
Staff Writer
responded to in August. Because
SF St. Petersburg's quest
SACS works on a first come first serve
for autonomy and sepabasis, the campus hasn't heard back
rate accreditation from
the
from
USF Tampa are still grinding along.
accreditingr1r===========11
Matters yet to be. resolved include
body yet.
searches for 72 faculty and adminisEverything
trative vacancies and compliance with
needs to be in
requirements from the Southern
place
when
Association of Colleges and Schools
SACS visits the
for separate accreditation. ·
campus next
The USF St. Petersburg campus
fall
or spring.
already makes its own decisions on
s~cs.
Brames
said
Dr. Gary Olson
financial matters.
(Southern
USF
St.
"We· are
already
fiscally
Olson expects;the admissions and Petersburg will Association of
autonomous," said Gary Olson, interregistrations
office to be up and run- get their findColleges and
im associate vice president of academa
ning before July. As the campus Equal ings_ in
ic affairs.
Schools) will
Opportunity report, probaThe goal is semi-autonomy, Employment
likely make a
meaning USF St. Petersburg remains Commission officer, Olson has just bly in June of
decision on USF
part of the University of South approved the pool of candidates for a 2004.
Barbara
new
dean
of
enrollment.
This
means
St. Petersburg's
Florida, and yet governs itself. Semiautonomy means the relationships the search committee for the new Fleischer, accreditation
between the departments on the cam- dean can continue the hiring process, h u m a n
by June 2004
he said.
resources
puses will change, Olson said.
The campus autonomy timeline is coordinator,
"In the past depart:t;nents in
Tampa had a parental relationship to only one of three necessary compo- serves on the
departments here, and that's not nents for separate accreditation, said task force for
healthy," Olson said..'They are sister Herb Brames, associate vice president campus planI
for administrative and finance. The ning, submit-1 '
departments."
The next step in the autonomy accreditation process also needs a ting status reports to the campus
timeline, handling admissions and report for SACS and updates to com- administration.
registration here, entails physical plete the compliance report required
"It increases our work load but
changes to the registration office to by SACS.
it's nice to have some mput into the
handle the task and hiring a full time
"We are on target," Brames said.
direction the campus is going,"
dean of enrollment.
Brames said SACS sent a letter Fleischer said. .

U

provides humor, advice at writers' conference

By Kathleen Coates
Staff Writer
alman Rush die opened the
Edgar Hirshberg keynote
address of the 31st Annual
Florida Suncoast Writers' Conference
by saying, "I'm slightly terrified to see
so many writers. Let me try to discourage you."
More than 700 students, faculty,
and conference attendees crowded the
USF St. Petersburg Campus Activities
Center on Feb. 6 to hear Rushdie discuss his long path to success as an
award-winning writer.
Rushdie has lived in ~om])ay,
.. London, and New York ~d is'1!a··seif..,
described "urban writer." He.has ,pub- Chil~e~," ~nner of the Booker Prize
~ lished several books and is perhapsbest for Ftction, m 1981.
known for,his controversial novel ""The
Rushdie said that "The Satanic
.
'
Satanic Verses."
Verses" is a fictional· re-telling of a rcliRushdie said that his first novel, gious story. In response to the novel,
"Grimus," sold fewer than 900 copies. Iran's former leader, the Ayatollah
Rushdie compared himself with other Khomeini, issued a death threat against
writers by saying, "I felt like I was on a Rushdie in 1989. Rushdie lived in hidbicycle and people were streaking past ing for several years until - the
in ~aseratis." Rushdie said that he Government of Iran lifted the threat in
spent "12 years of getting ,it wong" 1998. Iran's Revolutionary.. Guards
before h~ published "Mjf.hlight's ··"recently
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Although·under a
death sentence
from Iran's
Revolunionary
Guards, Rushdie
prefers not to
speak about that
aspect of his life.
Photo by Buddy Baker
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Rushdie.
''The Satanic Verses': sparked an
international debate about the freedom
of expression. The difficulty with supporting free speech, Rushdie said, is
supporting people who say things you
hate.
Rushdie discussed how public
events influence writing and he talked
about literary freedom in today's world.
"It's very important to not .give th~ terrorists ' their victory bY: crea~ng
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CAC offers abundant.
recreational·opportunities
By Carmen Smyth

·

.....

Staff Writer
here is a lot more going on at
USF St. Petersburg than academics. Recreation is available in abundance. The Campus
Activities Center offers students a free
pass to a healthy lifestyle. With a student ID, shorts and a towel, anyone can
take advantage of this facility.
The fitness center provides a combination of weight training equipment
and aerobic cardiovascular equipment.
Merging the two types of exercise compietes an overall body workout.
Cardio options include the stationary bike, the treadmill and the elliptical
machine. The elliptical machine simulates the cross-country skiing motion
and operates in reverse as well as forward.
Before students can use the equipment, they must complete an orientapan, during which the fitness center
~taff provides workout and equipment
instruction. Callss3-IS89 to sign up for
an orientation.
The CAC also provides basketball
and racquetball facilities, pocket pool,
table tennis and electronic darts. All
necessary equipment can ·b e checked
out at the front desk with a student ID.
The CAC offers intramural sports as
well. "We are focusing on sports that
students have expressed interest in, like
baseball, basketball, volleyball and flag

T

Photo by Jimmy Grinaker

Members of the USF sailing team prepare for the South Points Regatta.

Sail team places-second
By Jimm_y Grinaker
Staff Writer
USF placed second overall in the Feb. 8 South Points Regatta.
USF, which hosted the event, competed against teams from six schools from
the southeast, including Eckerd College, New Orleans, Georgia Tech, Univerisity of
Florida and Florida State University.
The regatta was a part of a series of five races and a qualifier for district championships.
The conditions during the competition were particularly challenging to the
crews. The day was cold and overcast, with rain and a strong north wind.
The USF B-division, represented by Garth Reynolds and Amber Cockbur, capsized early in the competition and never recovered during the race. The duo, however, finished second in their division.
The junior varsity team. also finished well, although their scores do not count in
the final results.
"It was a fun race," said John Hirsch, a JV member.
The same weekend, USF also participated in the Charleston Spring Women's
Regatta. The team finished in third place overall, with the A division placing secon!l and the B division team coming in fifith.
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Career Expo 2003

football," said James Stull, intramurals
and recreational sports director. More .
information on intramurals and sign up
sheets can be obtained at the fitness
center desk.

CAC hours are:

Monday - Thursday, 7 a.m. to
lOp.m.
Friday - 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. 5 p.m.
Sunday - 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Lockers and shower facilities
are available.

WEDNES_DAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2003
1 :00 - 5:00 P.M.
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES CENTER

·~

·---

Photo by Rachel Alexander

David Ascott spots for Jason Ling at
the Campus Activities Center

•
•
•

•

•
•

Find full-time, part-time, internship, and co-op opportunities
Meet and network with numerous employers in the area
Visit graduate school representatives
Find out more about different jobs and career fields
Open to all USF students. alumni, faculty, and staff
For more information, contact the Counseling & Career Center:
553-1129 or mohrfeld@stpt.usf.edu

If you have a disability and need to request a reasonable accommodation, ca/1553-1162 no less than five working days prior to this event.
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''The Insider'' to address con,f erence
By

Vanes~~~inar

' ·' Wigand aGhieved n~tional prom,i-

Staff Writer
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SF St. Petersburg's first "Ethics Across the
Professions" conference features a speech
~.' .;t
•.
.•
..
by "The Insider," better known as Dr.
Jeffrey Wigand. The 1999 award-winning movie ~'The
Insider" is based on Wigand, who has dedicated himself to.exposing the health effects of tobacco.
Wigand served as vice p~esident for research and
development for Brown & Williamson Tobacco Co.
from 1988 to 1993. After he left the tobacco company,
he worked closely with the Federal Drug
Administration. "Wigand's assistance was central to
-jeffrey Wigand.c~m
the FDA's investigation into the t:ole and effect of nicotine in tobacco products," according to his Web site.
"Wigand achieved national prominence in 1995 when look at issues like truth-telling and conflicts of inter- because we have a code of .ethics,' and we now know
he became the tobacco industry's highest ranking for- est."
that's not true. There have to be steps beyond a code of
mer executive to address public ,health and smoking
George Sherman, education
ethics, like really being ethical."
Getting people to talk is one of the main ideas
issues. He made the truth known to the public about coordinator f.or the Program for
the industry's disregard for health and safety during an Education · and Ethics in
behind the conference. One goal is to "start discussion
interview with '6o Minutes' and during a deposition he Community said, "I think that
of ethics among a wide range of people and hopefully
teach them some of the issues irivolved in being ethiwas compelled to give in an action against the tobacco ethics is a valuable part of everycal," Sherman said. "The more people who are ethical
body's life, and in a modern socicompanies."
the easier it is for other people to be ethical until evenDr. Jay Black, the conference organizer, described ety, as things change so quickly it
tually the whole society is ethical."
is easy to get lost in the ethical
Wigand as "a man of great moral courage."
Black said, "I would like people to leave with new
In addition to his participation at the conference, aspects of what we do. For·
insights and new challenges but also with optimism. I
Wigand will also talk to school kids about not smoking. instance, we have recently seen a
J
k
0 r. ay 81ac
Wigand founded Smoke-Free Kids to educate kids lot of business people who violated
think that when groups don't talk openly or share
about the strategies companies use to get kids to moral ethical principles and we ask ourselves, 'How ideas, they get suspicious of one another. I think this
smoke. The fee from his speech at the conference will did that happen?' It really was a breakdown in their will be a community-building exercise. The public will
go to this foundation.
ethical and moral reasoning. In a conference like this, get a better understanding·of the professions, the proWigand will deliver his keynote speech Mar. 19 at people are discussing not only how these things fessions will get a better understanding of each other."
Both Sherman and Black have big aspirations for
7 p.m. On Mar. 20, he will lead an open discussion evolved, but also how to keep those things from evolv. "
\
the future. Sherman wants to "create an ethical socieexploring themes s.uch as loyalty, honesty, accountabil- mg.
ity and courage.
All professions deal with ethical issues, such as ty; the conference is. one step along the way to the largLawyers, doctors, business people and teachers standardized testing in education, Sherman said. He er goal." Black also has a larger .g oal. "I'd like to keep
will attend the conference to discuss ethical issues they said he is sure Enron will be discussed in the business trying to make the world better, one day at a time, one
face.
·
section of the conference.
activity at a time," he said.
"We'll look at issues that the professions have in
Conference registration is free to the first 200 peo"Enron had one of the best codes of ethics in the
common and we'll have members of the public there country and had won national awards for its ethics ple who sign up before February 28. After that date the
who will probably be critical of the professions," Black program," he said, "Now it appears that the board of cost is $25. The conference cost includes all speakers,
said. " It will be a lively exchange about the power of directors voted not to follow their code of ethics. Many activities and two catered lunches. To register for the
professionals and the ethics . of professionals. We'll businesses say, 'W~ll, we have an ethical ht~siness event, go to www.l.stpt.usf.edufpeec.

U

nence in 1995 when he became the
~b

tobaccH industry's .highest ranking

former"executive t({address public

health and smoking issues.,,, .
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Students who are unfamiliar
or want to learn more about
student government are invited
to the USF St. Petersburg student government BBQ on
Wednesday, Feb. 19, from 11 to
2:30.
The purpose of student government is to assist students in
improving their campus experience.
"The students need to.tell us
what they want, so we can
improve the campus," said
Cassie Hawkins, student government president.
Student government is planning many events this semester,
including a Bowl-A-Thon on
March 8-9 and USF Day at the
state c~pitol on March 19-20.
To get involv~d, or for more
information, call the student
government office at 553-1147.
-Dana Levine
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14th ANNUAL.BOWL-A THON
. USF St Petersburg Oasis Program
Saturday, March

8TH and

Sunday, March

gTH

2-5 p.m.
Sunrise Lanes, ..6393 gth Street North, St. Pete.
Come have fun! Come be a "Championfor Education"
Come as a: club, department, team or by
yourself (we will find a group for you)!

How it works:
• A team offive individual bowlers will collect pledges based on a 3 game total score. Pennies, nickels;
•
•
•
•
•

dimes per point or flat donations are acceptable.
•
Free Food! Each bowlerwill receive a free lunch at the Bowi-A-Thon!
Better yet! Each bowler receives tickets for door prizes.
The Individual bowler who collects and turns in the most pledges by 3-21-03 will receive a Grand Prize.
The team that collects th~ most pledges wins the grand "team prize."
B~st of All! This is a fundraiser which supports the Oasis program, a middle school that focuses on
team building through teaching; the money raised is used to support the school and also on a research
trip to the MarineLab, Key Largo, Florida (pretty cool, huh?).
There are no other fees, therefore we ask that ~ bowler obtain a minimum of $~J~.

Please call or email Margie Miller at 553-3138 (mmmille6@bayfl,ash.stpt.usfedu) or Debbie McFarlane and let us
know that you are c oming.
UNIVERSfiY OF SOUIH FLORIDA ST. PEIERSBURG
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USF St. Petersburg .CEO search continues
By Matt Nelson
Staff Writer
';ji~ ~ :!:': <~:
i~!
· T h e search for USF St. Petersburg's CEO/vice .president continues to
~ Deiores.Oros.s, .forn1ePpresiqe-pt, Mpp:is·BrowQ College,
·
progress. The final decision by the advisory committee and USF
i•· Atl
~
- .
)·'"
, . dl 1,) oil· . ·"~
·" .. anta , . :r .
.. . "" .
.
·'12 . ~~
. .. .
Presidghmvkumgent Judy Genshaft is expected this spring.
Recently, the committee voted on and finalized 11 candidates. One other :r>erson
• William Gr(l)(., ;campu,s e~e,qutiv.e pffi~er and de~, "
is an applicant but doesn't want to be named at this time. No one with community
.
Waslringtqn s:tate Unive:t;sit)', Spokane
or university ties has submitted applications.
•·TC,rry Hickey~ ~·~~nior41y1ce"presidel!fanu,provdst, Umversicy
The committee will interview the top candidates this month at a hotel near
of:Akron
'lTI!
•.
.:" ·
·
.
• •
Tampa International Airport.
.
KfahenbWiJ, senior vice pr~siden,t, Arizona State,
Dr. Jan Greenwood, a consultant with A.T. Kearney, the company helping con:.. "·!
University ·, ,. ' l ~~' , .. ..
.
• · · ··
•
duct the search, suggested leaving a spot open for a candidate who wishes not to be
1
declared at this time.
~• Dorot~y. ~e~aild': vice president, Boca Raton campus,"Flc;>rida
"One person I know very well would be worthy to interview," Greenwood said.
AtlantiC,;UmVeJ:Slty
.
.
.
"However, she will not let me know until the very end (of the search process)."
•
'Larry
~n1~n1ski, v;ice president .for r~search and, graduate
Greenwood said the candidate is a woman from a successful research qniversity,
§tud.ies, Florida ~tl~n~ic l}niversity
, .
who prefers not to be named because her university recently received a large grant,
~ ,Richard Millman, pr~grlun director, Division
and she doesn't want to jeopardize the funding.
Mathematical Science~, National Sciense Eoundatiol)
The committee dropped William Lowe, from the College of Saint Rose, from the
original list and added three candidates: Dolores Cross from Morris Brown College,
• Judith Ptirice, ihterim'' e~ecutive vice.cnancellor for acade:rillc
· Diane Vines from the Oregon University System and Bonnie Yegidis from the
affairs,.1Jniversity of South C~ro~n,a, ' sJ?.~an~btt,Eg
University of Georgia.
vi<;~; £han,cellotr Qr~e<?Ji Unive~~~~Y,~~~~t~m
Despite campus rumors and hearsay, .interim CEO Ralph Wilcox told ,•., D~~mY
'
•
.Karen.White·.
d,ean"'WGollege
ofiF:ine
. . A~s .. Uruvets1ty
of,.
Greenwood that he doesn't intend to pursue this opportunity. Wilcox was one of two ·:;:"N · b'· . k"..... n.·. ' .~ab
•" ... ,i;"· · w!•!ilil'
"1;Jwr'·· ·" ·~'~ '··' · . •· •rr·
.
,;·'ntt e ras a . \:.)'m .. 'W'tilln~J'i·"
...
d.
.. ,
candidates to be recommended but he declined the position. The other candidate
; : , "-'h- . /: \c);::~rwl-(f£~4 . ·'·,,chose not to leave her present position.
•i~~~g-~~:l\Bonnie.
Yegidis~
.
<. .·
. ' W- '
~th-Ft<
Professor Ray Arsenualt said that some of the original candidates hold doctorates in fields and programs that USF St. Petersburg campus does n"o t have, like engi- Mar. 19, they will discuss and identify prospects for campus visits. Between Mar. 24
neering. However, each of the current top 11 candidates hold terminal degrees in and April 4, prospects will visit the campus to meet with faculty, students, adminisareas within USF St. Petersburg's teaching curriculum.
tration and community leaders.
, The search committee will then recommend final candidates to Genshaft.
The committee will meet Feb. 25.and 26 to interview candidates in Tampa. 0?.
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Regular Hours
January 4th - May 5th
(Except holiday schedule at right)

Monday - Thursday
Friday
·
Saturday
Sunday

.

Holiday Schedule

Sunday, April 20th
Closed for Easter
8

7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
i p.m. - 5 p.m.
·

UNIVERSITY OF SOUIH H.ORIDA ST. PEI'ERSBURG

Pool Hours
January 7th - March 31st
Mo.nday- Sunday 11:00 a.m.-6:00p.m.
April 1st - May 5th
Monday- Sunday 11:00 a.m.-7:00p.m.
(Except holiday schedule above)

Summer semester hours begin
Monday, May 6

FEBRUARY

19, 2002

